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,y ^_ uAthens Grain WareSiise Subscribe for The Reporter.
Send in any news items you may have.

Rev. William Usher has joined the 
colony of lake dwellers. He has bought 
the Wilson cottage on White Sheep 
Point next to the summer home of 
Mr and Mrs Joseph Thompson. The 
cottage was owned by the Rev. Mr 
Wilson who at one time was a minister 
on the Methodist circuit here. It has 
been occupied at intervals since then 
but most of the time it presented a 
desolate appearance and its habitation 
will be welcome to all who pass and 
repass that pictueesqne point.

Tell me, ye winged winds that 
around my pathway roar, do ye not 

•i know some quiet spot where wiyes 
clean house no more ; some lone se
questered vale, some inland ocean girt, 
where life is not one ceaseless war 
with cobwebs and with dirt ; wlieie 
only nature’s carpet spreads beneath 
their tired feet, and wretched 
ne’er con,polled its emerald folds to 
beat 1 The lake breeze fanned my 
heated face and said : Beat on, There’s 
no such place.

The highest price ever paid on the 
Brockyille Dairymen’s Board of Trade 
for cheese was paid Thursday afternoon 
when Laing purchased sixty boxes of 
cheese at 18|c per lb 
l|c per lb- over the pi ice which pre
vailed at the annual meeting held last 
week. Even this phenomenal figure 
is likely to he considered small ere the 
season concludes. There is really no 
telling what price may be paid to the 
farmer. The price paid on Kemptville 
Cheese Board last week heat that paid 
on Brockville Board by |c. Nineteen 
cents per pound w-as the price paid to 
the salesmen there.

It is the intention of the dairy in- 
instructors to enforce the regulations 
regarding the branding of butter this 
year. In brief, these regulations are 

follows : All whey butter in [round 
prints must be branded, whether it is 
sold to the patrons of the factory or to 
the public generally. All whey butter 
packed in 56 lb, boxes must be brand
ed “whey butter.” It is compulsory 
that farmers offering dairy butter for 
for sale in pound prints, wrap the 
butter in parchment paper, and brand 
dairy butter in letters at least 1-inch 
long. Banners may also have their 
own name or that ot their farm printed 
on their wrappers.
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r wearer be served”, ♦** ?*-.The Merchants Bank at CanadaBREAD FLOUR 
Best brands and lowest prices £

NOTE THE FOLLOWING ! SPRING SHIRTSPaid Up Capital 
Reserye
Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over ..

$7,000,000 „ 
7,248.134 S 

84.000,000 *
Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.
MONET LOANED on favorable terms.

Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
FACTORY cheques cashed a par on all local branches, and at S 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.

COTTON SEED MEAL 
FOR CATTLE
Calf Feed 
Pig Feed 
Hen Feed

Mixed Grain Provender, good value

A Shirt’s a Shirt, of Course and
Man a Man’s a

muchBthehsameare kindS °f meD’ tho^h 8t fire‘ ^nce they’re

In Shirts, as in men, it’s the little things that count Details

Our Shirts are fashioned on years of knowing how by Can- 
ada s best makers—years in which the little things have been 
tended with keen watchfulness. Men

Our Shirts for Spring and Summer have a character that 
ouUromUhisT„owser 11063 M 88 8 ,eader °f Panels

Seek conviction in Spring and Summer lines.
#1.00 and upwards.

,

Cedar Shingles and all kinds of 
building material.

ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WfITSON, Manager K

-. ------ 55 SS5SKSBSJ5S®®5BS3!5ScAthens Lumber Yard
men are

Local and General “The Mishaps of Minerva” in the 
town hall next Wednesday evening, 
May 26.

Monday, Wednesday and Fridav 
nights are baseball p-actice nights. 
Every player is expected to be at the 
athletic field at 6 30.

We want everybody in this district to 
read The Reporter.

| Good
/1 Furniture

—B. B. Genuine White Lead in stock, 
at the Earl Construction Co.

Farmers say there was a third of an 
inch of white frost last Friday night.

Rev R. Calvert of Delta preached 
in the Methodist church on Sunday.

The Griffon theatre in Brockville 
has been closed indefinitely.

Mrs H. E. Cornell was in Brockville 
last week visiting Mrs Robinson.

Guy Halladay of New Boyne 
a week-end guest of his mother here.

Robert G. Latimer of Brockville 
visited friends in town yesterday.

Charles Mallory of Mallorvtown 
in town on Saturday.

Help the library by attending the 
play in the town hall next Wednesday 
night.

Knowlton Davis of Chantry spent a 
few days in Maitland, the guest of 
Ross Thompson.

Miss Mamie Brigginshaw, B.A., of 
—= I Toledo, spent several days with friends 

in Brockville last week.

The Westport Mirror says a Brock
ville man took 31 salmon from Devil 
Lake one day recently.

A regular scream ! “The Mishaps 
of Minerva,” in the town hall next 
Wednesday night.

A. C. Hardy of Brockville has 
cep ted his nomination as the liberal 
candidate foi^this riding.

Miss F. Edwards returned on Satur
day to Athens troni Sudbury where 
she has been visiting.

Miss Doreen Davis will recite in 
the town hall on Wednesday evening. 
May 20.

The Robt. CraigCo. Ltd.% A number of Oddfellows with their 
wives and families attended divine 
service with Delta lodge on Sunday at 
St. Paul’s Anglican church of that 
place. Rev W. G. Sway ne preached.

an advance of

MANUFACTURING FURRIERSThere are two kinds of fur- f, 
a niturc, but we keep only the j| 
l| best, made by reliable manu- 

facturera. We carry a good 
6 line of

KING STREET
BROCKVILLE

Perth Courier—R. Running brought 
to this office an egg produced by a 
Canadian hen which is a credit to her 
family and tribe. The egg measures 
8 x 6| inches and is certainly worthy 
of mention.

I Parlor Suites
Bedroom Suites

Dining Room Suites „ 
Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs \ 

and you can get what \
you want here at |

| REASONABLE PRICES |
%t Good value and your satis- h
j| faction goes with every sale. '

T. G. Stevens

S VINOL THE MODERN 
TONIC

BUILDS YOU UP—GIVES YOU STRENGTH
$1.00 per Bottle

F. 11. OTJRRY - CHEMIST
The “HEXPI.V Store

FULFORD BLOCK

was

While returning from the funeral of 
her father at Oak Leaf on Monday to 
her home in Portland. Mrs John 
Myers had her collar bone broken by 
the overturning of the buggy in which 
she and her husband were seated.

The work on the roads in the village 
has been completed and the streets 
look much more serviceable than be
fore. Many of the side streets have 
been repaired and Main, Elgin, Sarah, 
Isaac, and the Charleston road hill are 
veritable “good roads.”

At a meeting of the Athens Base
ball Club on Monday night, George E. 
Holmes was elected manager in place 
of S. A. Hitsman who has found it 
impossible to act. It was also decided 

hold baseball practice on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights of 
week at 6.30.

was
as

I
BROCKVILLEPICTlTRE-FKAmaiG J

i The People’s Column f Court of RevisionLUMBER Court of Revision of the Assessment 
Roll of the Township of The Rear ot 
Yonge and Escott, will be held on Thurs
day, May 27th. 1915, at one o'clock, after
noon, at the township halt, Athens.

Dated May 10, 1915."

Farm for Sale
The John Dock-rill farm, about two 

bouth of Athens, consisting of about 160 
hiVniu?*88 5àiry Jarm- well watered, got 
buildings Immediate possession. Apply to

T. R, BEALE, Athens

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheetiffg lumber.

Any order for building 
terial wilt be tilled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

rodeach

The Xaens ® R. E. Cornell, Clerk
J. W. Ralph, of North Augusta, 

has received a card from his sou, L'orp. 
Bay Ralph, a member of the Canadian 
engineers at the front, who was wound
ed recently, stating that he is pt0g 
ing favorably in

lat.r.
ae is the .Host Wm/iortant Part 

of Pour Glasses

And yet few people know wheth
er they are getting good or bad 
lenses.

Court of Revisionma-
Cattle and Horses

s. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athena

Court of Revision of the Assessment 
Roll of the Township of The Rear of 
Leeds and Lansdowne will be held in the 
council room, Oak Leaf on May -list at 
1.30 p.m.

Dated this nth day of May, 1915.
*9-20 R. J. Green, Clerk

an English hospital 
and expects to return to the front 
shortly.

H V ilecosnmctul

Toric Lenses
and keep in stock the best ob. 
tamable. Consult us about your 
eye troubles, and we will frankly 
tell you if glasses will be a bene
fit or not. Any style of frame or 
mount you may desire

Repairing or adjusting of glass
es receives prompt attention.

A public demonstration meeting of 
the Ayrshire breeders of Brockville 
district will he held at the farm of 
w . H. McNish, two miles west of Lyn 
on Tuesday, May 25th, when Prof. 
Barton of McDonald College, will give 
a lecture and demonstration. Walter 
H. Smith, district representative, will 
also speak.

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

For Sale
Fine family carryall, seal four, rubber ti

SccKm.ltmoA'“'ls',,no “ndi,iun-

DR. JACKSON 
101 King st. West, Brockville, Ont.

The Foster farm at Charleston was
soid last night to Thomas Foster. The 
purchase price was $4,500.

Advertise in The Reporter.S

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood. NOTICEThe hale sent by the Baptist Mission 

Circ:e to the relief ot the Belgians has 
been received safely.

Service in the Baptist church negt 
Sunday evening will be at 7.30 instead 
of 7.

F. Blanche? There are some complaints of “late 
in regard to automobiles and ^horses 
being speeded on our streets. ‘ Now, 
we believe the owners of such in four 
village are of a class that would not 
wish to endanger or inconvenience 
the public, and we hope that a word 
of caution will be sufficient and that 
the requirements of the law will ibe 
observed.

Warning
Parries owning motor vehicles are hereby 

warned against excessive speeding within the 
corporation hunts—15 miles per hour being the 
maximum speed allowed by law. The num
ber of ears now owned in the village makes 
the enforcement of this law necessary in the 
interests of public safety.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREDITORSATHENS
The irost office will be open for 

hour only after the arrival of mails, 
morning and evening on Victoria Day.

Hear Mr and Mrs Kitchen at the 
play in the town hall next Wednesday 
evening, May 26,
—Récriras filtered gasoline 20c per 
galion. Premier filtered gasoline 18c 
P-r gallon, at the Earl Construction 
Company.

^ A memorial service was held in 
Trinity church, Brockville, on Sunday 
for soldiers ol that town who have 
fad. n oil the field of battle.

one
I 1 RSUAXT to a judgment in an action 

in the Supreme Court of Ontario ot Robert 
Foster et al against Edward Foster et al, 
the creditors of John Foster, late of the 
Township of Escott, in the . County of 
Leeds, Farmer, who died on or about the 
20th day of September 1914, and of Cath
erine Foster, ot the same place, who died 

or about the 28th day of February 
1S94, are, on or before the 4th day of June 
191Ô, to send by post prepaid, to Buell 
& Parish of the Town ot Brockville, the 
Solicitors for the Plaintiffs, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and description, 
the full particulars of their claims and a 
statement of their securities, and tile 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them; or in default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded from tile benefits of 
said judgment. Any creditor holding any 
security is to produce the same before me 
at my Chambers in the Court House at 
Brockville on the 8th day of June 1915 at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, being the 
time appointed for judication on the claims.

DATED this 8U1 day of May A.D. 1915.
E. J. Reynolds

Local Master

A Correction
In kind g in the mimes of the 

Tÿ«ims. dli is to tint Reporter hist 
!sAek the li.iiowivg were omitted by 
mistake :

H. R. KNOWLTON
F. BLANCHE!!, Village Officer

Jeweler and Optician

HARD ISLAND 
Miss Violet Robeson teacher at Le

high’s spent Sunday at the home of 
her parents here, Mr and Mrs P. H.
Robeson. She was accompanied by ^■*3H®5KSBBm®aS^2B8a8SsaBBI
two of her pupils. Miss Hazel and S PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 1
atlliewkhhm-plttlTAndMm

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.

F. BLANCHER,
Village OfficerTii'a-:.—Mrs A. Kendrick 

Pres, of Mission Baud—Mrs G. \Y. 
Beach

1st A ice-IVe.'i. of Mission Band—
Mis AV II W il tee 

2nd Vice-Pres, of Mission Band- 
Miss Emma Knowlton

Hon. Pres, of Mission Circle—Mrs 
T. S. Kendrick.

A Pioneer Gone
Another of the old pioneers of this 

- passed to rest on Sunday, May 
“• PH5, in the person of Joseph \V. 
Stacey, at the home of his

suction

... „ non, George
W. Stacey, Front of Leeds and Lans- 
downe. Half D. Young.

Agriculturists here were slow to the 
call of agitators for “Increased Pro
duction” until high prices began to 

their persuasive powers, then they 
unanimously put shoulder to the wheel 
and it now looks as it the next call 
might be for increased store room,

a century ago, deceased 
a wed known character in losing 

circles from the head wateis of°the 
Gananoque.River to the mills of Gan- 
anoqtie. The funeral took place to 
the Marble l^tock cemetery.

COR. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

xvas
Mr and Mis M. Webster and 

Max, of Ottawa, arrived
son,

on Saturday 
to spend a few days with Mrs J. 
Monis.

BROCKVILLE MARKET use

DR. T. F. ROBERTSONOrders have been received at 41st 
Regimental headquarters to begin at 

the active recruiting for another 
battalion for overseas service

There was a large market on Satur
day morning ami quo!at i ns on prin
cipal ctiwings wore a* follows : 

Potatoes, per bushel ....
Butter, per lb#..................
Egns, per doz..................
Veal, per i!>.......................
Chickens, each................
Rhubarb, 3 hunches.........
Onions, per bushel............
Onions, green, per Lunch

GENEROUS GIFT TO MILITARY
. hospital

Cor. victoria Ave 
and pine St. BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
ITE, EAR, THROAT AWO HOSE.

once
Misses Eulalie and Edna Whaley 

visited friends at Delta on Sunday..... 40c 
35c, 87c 
L’O.c 22c
____10c
60c, 70c

The announcement was made in To
ronto Saturday that Mr A. O. Hardy 
of Brockville had donated $40,000 to: 
ward the Toronto University base hos 
pital, which it is proposed to establish 
in England for the 
soldiers. The gift is a generous one 

now several desirable and much appreciated by the promot- 
properties in village aifd country for eis °f the hospital, 
sale at 1

In St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, 
A t iens, the service on Sunday evening 
wiil be conducted bv Rev S. S. Burns, 
L>. A., B. D., Brockville.

The aspect of Hard Island is indeed 
a pleasing one, with the landscape 
wrapped in its mantle of green, while 
the farmer goes about his chores 
whistling a merry time, or hustles off 
to his work in the field at early 
One of our farmers

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon
and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Mr and Mrs Wilbert Mills and 

daughter, Miss Audio,, of Jasper, 
motored to Athens on Saturday to 
spend the week-end with Mr and Mrs 
> orton Scott.

X-Rays10c B. Tayior, A uctiooeer, lias opened a 
Real Estate Agency at bis office in 
Athens and has

care of woudded80c morn.
may be seen speed 

ing along the highway with his motor 
car, or our retired carpenter walking 
leisurely along the road swinging a 
walking stick in his glove-clad hand.

BrockvilleÔC

The response to the call for funds 
for this hospital has been very gratify
ing, nearly $50,000 having been sub
scribed, much of which has already 
been spent for equipment, and the bab 

being taken by Col. Roberts to 
the front for immediate use on his ar
rival. A special publication is beimr 
prepared at Toronto University in 
which all subscriptions will bo ack
nowledged.

The cost of maintaining a hospital 
such as contemplated would be about 
«4,000 per month and those in
of the

DR. 6. H. R. HAMILTONvery leascnable prices.
It you want a residence-in Athens 

farm in this vicinity, or if you 
any property for pale, consult

Big Wheat Fields Get Rain
Winnipeg, May 16—With few ex- I meeting of Brockville

copiions, one being < Vulva! Manitoba, ?V°Lthe . Metl,odl'it Church on
where rain was not needed, précipita- r ,, , "C,ls, S1“eldon was elected
non has been general during the past : Î °f 16 lay delpSates to the the con- 
twenty-four hours over the Winter i l lenCP'
and Spiiug wheat belts of Western^ The marriage took place at the 
Canada, and gene.ally speaking, most, Methodist parsonage at Mallorvtown 
lias been award# d tin.se districts most ! on Thursday. May 13 of Miss Fit 
requiring it. All the “dry belt” south- ; Wilcot unifFred Davis, both of Escott 
west of Mor.se Jaw right through to The ceremony was performed by Rev 
bwitt Garret t and Medicine Hat dis ! W. G- Bradshaw. y
triuts to LethUridgv and buy end to the J
foothills, has been visited by generous ; The annual meeting of the W. 1. 
lains of from one to neat ly two inches. ! wil1 l,e Saturday, May 29, 1915.

at 2 30. Mr Mills Johnston has 
! kindly consented to give a description 
! nl a scout’s trip to the Coronation. 

Musical and literary numbers hive 
r 1 , . l,Hr n ranged for. Every member of
Lome and see us when order- the Institute is urged to i,(,

that they may have a \ 
election of officers lor 1915.

PHY3ICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS-12.30 2.30

or a 
have

6.30-8.00 p.m.
ATHENSThe Athens Real Estate Agency Officers Electedance is

The annual meeting of the Ladies 
Aid of the Addison Methodist Church 
was held in the church hall on Tues
day afternoon, May 11, and the follow
ing officers were elected :

President—Mrs G. Booth.
Vice-Pres.—Mrs E. Howe, 

charge Rec.-Sec.—Mrs T. Brown
suggest that Air Cor.-Sec.—Miss Clara Meredith

Delta, -night Èléhv , rdy.8 doDation °f $40,000 be used Treasurer—Mrs G. Taplin.
Crosby, night Portland J maintenance, The offer of $100,- Organist—Mrs Ben Scott.

, . , - noon New Boyne, night 11 0 recently made by the Fulford Es- Assistant— Mrs (Rev) T. Meredith
night home’- f^!dUa^sa>noonAre ' j r “n<i Mrs Hardy and Mrs G. After the business was concluded
home ; Saturdays, noon honte, night'home’ ' i|Ul,ord).to government to bo refreshments were served and an

For terms anolv t, ‘ ' usert In e0ulPP'ng a regiment, could i°-vab,e social hour was spent.
P not ^ accented on the conditions spec- They had a very successful year

lUjk ■UESt Man;»Ver, Athens ; or to lueu, and xvill bo used in hospital work under the presidency of Mrs S. 
John A. Ki:rr, Owner, Perth. j w°unded soldiers, this donation of ! l^ucolon. The amount raised during

s, 40,000 being the first instalment. the year was $233.00.

SPECIALIST
nS tTierNonnal Schook’ottkwa Lid^ar «

Monomaniac
i3+2 C.S.B.S.B. (*-2‘X) 39193 A.T.R.

Pure Bred Trolling Stallion
enrolled and inspected

UR- A- E. GRANT
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College 

MAIN STREET . ATHENS

mo/emeniMonomaniac will irakc season 
lows. : Mondays,
T uesdays, noon 
Wednesdays,

We do all kinds of Printing.
en-

Electric Restorer for Men
Pho ,phono! restores every nerve in the body

weakness averted at ance. Phoaphonol will 
mtkayoo a new man. Price S3 a box. or two for
Co.8veiù^.tdOni. Th<,SCObeUI>rD«

present 
nice in theing your next supply. ual

w*
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